
Your Guide to Community, Politics, Arts and Culture in North Denver

Not only has The Denver North Star brought com-
munity news back to North Denver, we’re proud 

to be reconnecting our local businesses with residents 
who want to spend their disposable income in their own 
neighborhoods. We are keeping residents informed 
about what’s going on in our community and helping lo-
cal businesses reach their target demographic:
• Hand delivered door-to-door mid-month to 

30,000 homes and businesses in one of Denver’s 
most historic, trendy and prestigious communities

• Median household income over $70,000
• More than half of North Denver residents are ages 

18-40, and a third are ages 41-64
• Rates far more affordable than direct mail and online 

advertising with a longer shelf life
• Targeted to North Denver residents west of I-25 and 

north of Colfax so businesses aren’t competing with 
other like-businesses in other parts of the metro area

Most importantly, North Star advertisers are giving back 
to the community by helping ensure residents have a high 
quality, unbiased news source in their neighborhood that 
helps infom them of businesses like yours! Be part of the 
community by advertising with the North Star.
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INSIDE Festival-Goers Break Free Community 
News Back in 
North Denver

Sunnyside Music Festival Free of FencesFor the first time ever, this year, Sunnyside Music Festival-goers were free to enjoy alcoholic bever-

ages throughout the park instead of cooped up behind a barrier. People relaxed on the lawn Sept. 

14 and listened to Grown A$$ Man Band, Bonnie & the Clydes, YaSi, Don Chicharrón (pictured), and 

The Burroughs. Headline sponsors Sprouts Farmers Market and Zia Sunnyside were joined by many 

other local North Denver vendors. Keep an eye on sunnysidemusicfest.org for next year’s updates. 

by DaviD SabaDoS  
anD Sabrina D’agoSta

Welcome to the new 
Denver North Star 
newspaper! We’re David and Sabrina, your edi-tors. We hope you enjoy this first edition of the new month-ly paper delivered to homes across North Denver. 

You might ask: why start a community newspaper? In an era when big papers are cut-ting their local coverage and closing, community news be-comes even more important. This issue, for instance, has what we believe to be the larg-est coverage of the local school board election. Every month, we’ll be bringing you stories about local politics, community events and providing oppor-tunities to connect local busi-nesses to the community.Sabrina spent 10 years as an award-winning print journal-ist and managing community newspapers. She spent anoth-er decade as a senior commu-nications and policy advisor for state and local governments, including then-Denver Mayor John Hickenlooper, the State of Colorado and Denver Public Schools. 
David was the news editor of his college paper, but took the long route back to journalism, having spent over a decade working in local, state and na-tional politics, including work-ing with school board, city council, legislative and national candidates.

We met as opponents — both running for city council this past spring — where we saw how the closing of the North Denver Tribune left our community without a source of local news. After the election, we thought the best way to stay involved and give back was to fill that void, and The Denver North Star was born. We hope you enjoy reading these stories every month as much as we enjoy bringing them to you.

By DaviD saBaDos  
anD saBrina D’aGosta

While school board 
elections may in-
voke images of bake sale funding and home-printed fliers, Denver’s elections have been anything but for the past decade. 

This year looks to be no dif-ferent, with six figures being raised in each race and outside groups spending even more to influence the election. North Denver voters will choose two new members for the Denver School Board: one represent-ing North and West Denver in District 5, and one elected city-wide. A third district in SE Denver is also up for grabs. This year’s election may decide the future of whether Denver Public Schools (DPS) contin-ues down the education reform path or changes course with candidates who have a differ-ent vision. The Denver North 

Star sat down with the six can-didates running in District 5 and At-Large to get their take on why they felt they were best for the role and the future of DPS.
While the lines are not al-ways clearly drawn, two dis-tinct camps have emerged over the years: those in support of more traditional neighborhood schools and teacher pay struc-ture, and education reform ad-vocates, who have supported more charter schools, alterna-tive licensing and test-based pay structures. 

While in past years some candidates identified more strongly with the education re-form movement, no candidate we interviewed said they fully embraced ed reform this year -- with some even rejecting what they called the divisive and “false narrative” between the two philosophies. One can-didate called this year’s elec-

tion a “referendum on educa-tion reform.” 
That doesn’t mean outside organizations aren’t spending on behalf of candidates they see best aligned with their in-terests though, and outside spending at times dwarfs what candidates themselves raise.You can register to vote and check on your ballot at DenverVotes.org, and read more detailed analysis about the campaigns’ financing at Chalkbeat.org/co and CleanS-late.org. Ballots are due Nov. 5.
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Ad Design
Advertisers are encouraged to submit your own 
high resolution art as a PDF via email. Howev-
er, if you need an ad designed, the North Star 
can do it for you! For multi-month contracts, we 
waive the design fees for your first ad, which 
includes one design concept with an emailed 
proof and one correction. Additional concepts 
and changes, as well as logo design are billed 
at a rate of $60 an hour. There is never any 
charge to reuse the same ad. 

Premium Placement
All ads are printed in the monthly hard copy 
of the North Star. Premium placement on the 
back and inside covers, and other placement 
requests (top right, for example) are available 
for an additional charge.

Digital Options
All print advertisers are listed on the North 
Star website with a link to your website for 

free. You can also  purchase a digital ad post-
ed on the website throughout the month. Other 
digital options are available upon request. 

Inserts
Already have something printed? The North 
Star can insert your print flier, brochure, menu 
or other print material into the paper with our 
door-to-door delivery. Our prices are consid-
erably lower than direct mail costs, and less 
likely to be tossed with the junk mail. 



ADVERTISING CONTRACT

Business Name: _____________________________________________________

Responsible/Authorized Party Name: _____________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________

City, State ZIP: _______________________________________________________

Phone: ________________________________

Email: _____________________________________________________________

Other Notes: ________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________

Advertiser Signature: __________________________________________________

Date: ________________________

TOTAL Monthly: $  ______________

Your signature on this contract in-
dicates your agreement to pay this 
amount in full by the first of the month, 
in advance of your ad running in print or 
online. The North Star prefers checks, 
bank transfers and cash payments, and 
can accept credit cards. Ads will begin 
running the month after this contract is 
signed and will run consecutively for the 
length of the contract unless otherwise 
specified. Ads that do not run will be 
fully refunded, and print errors will be 
discounted accordingly. 

Sales Rep: _____________________

Rates and Sizes
All prices are per issue with a signed contract for the number of consecutive months the ad will run. All ads include full color.  
Please clearly mark the rate for the ad size and number of consecutive issues you wish your ad to run, and whether it will be vertical 
or horizontal orientation (if applicable). 

Ad size Dimensions 1 issue 3 issues 6 issues 9 issues 12 issues
Full page 9.625”w x 15.5”t $2200 $2100 $1900 $1800 $1750
1/2 page H: 9.625”w x 7.75”t

V: 4.7”w x 15.5”t
$1100 $1050 $950 $900 $875

1/4 page H: 9.625”w x 3.875”t
V: 4.7”w x 7.75”t

$750 $700 $650 $600 $550

1/8 page H: 4.7”w x 3.875”t
V: 2.265”w x 7.75”t

$450 $425 $400 $375 $350

1/16 page 2.25”w x 3.875”t $225 $225 $200 $200 $175

Place your ad today! Email ads@denvernorthstar.com or call David at 303-588-6922. 

Optional Add-ons
Please select any optional add-ons. Prices are per issue.

Premium Placement
Back cover/center spread: $750 
(full page ads only)

Inside front or back cover: $500
(full page ads only)

Other location: $200
Specify: _____________________

Graphic Design
$60/hour x __________ estimated 
Art direction: __________________ 
____________________________ 
____________________________

Digital Package
360 x 360 pixel home page: $200
728 x 90 pixel full site header: $800

Inserts (you supply)

Less than 30,000: $0.12 each 
x __________ = $ _____________
Specify location: ______________ 
____________________________
One issue, 30,000 x $0.10 each 
= $ 3,000
Multiple issues of 30,000 x $0.08 
each = $ 2,400 each issueWhich months? _________________
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